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SPECIFICATIONS
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1800 825 867

All new Motorhomes come with- 
1yr warranty for appliances, 2yr manufacturer’s warranty, 5yr mechanical/chassis warranty.

Please note- 
Actual product may differ from images shown. Features, specs and weights are subject to change without notice
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Features

Aft club lounge/east-west electric bed lift above

2x Swivel front cabin seats

LED lighting throughout

Air conditioner, reverse cycle 2.4kW to roof

Bluetooth stereo with AM/FM/USB/MP3

Speakers 2x 5 inch

190L 3 way fridge/freezer MES

Microwave, 25L (900W) 

Gas cooker with 12V starter, includes 2x burners, 
1x electric hotplate, grill & oven

Rangehood, 12V with light

Gas/electric hot water system, 14L

22” HD LED TV/DVD (mounted in living or bedroom)

Kitchen sink, stainless steel with flickmixer

Vanity cabinet with vitreous china basin & mirror

Swivel cassette toilet with porcelain china bowl 
and electric flush

Shower fully enclosed, one piece fibreglass 
780x760mm with separate hot & cold tapware

Towel ring, toilet roll holder & 2x towel hooks

2 Pocket magazine rack (to dinette area)

Pelmets throughout

1kg Dry chem powder fire extinguisher & 
2x smoke alarm

ADR approved additional seatbelts x2

Blinds, drivers cabin REMIS blind set

Coffee machine, portable

Curtains, dress curtains on windows

Drinking water filtration system

Fridge upgrade to AES

Seat belted positions reduced qty 2 (may allow 
for extra accessories to be added)

TV, additional 22” HD LED TV/DVD (includes 
additional bracket)

Upholstery, drivers cabin seats to match soft 
furnishings

Features

Pressurised town water connection and 
standard water filler (key lock)

Roof hatch, clear with day/night blind x2
(to hallway and ensuite)

Roof hatch, opaque with day/night blind
(to shower)

150L Fresh water storage 

100L Grey water storage

Cassette awning 5m x 2.75m, wind-out style

Security entry door with safety mesh

Gas cylinders, 1x 2kg, 1x 4.5kg

External shower (key lock)

LED illuminated grab rail

BBQ gas bayonet fitting

Entry step (12V electric)

240V Power inlet and outlet, 12V Power outlet

Coaxial aerial outlet, USB charge outlet

House battery 1x 100Ah deep cycle, fully sealed

Battery charger 25 Amp

Lights above entry door and under awning

Marine speakers 2x 6 inch

Winegard sensar HV antenna

Reversing camera with colour monitor

Battery, additional 100Ah deep cycle battery

Bike rack Thule (2 or 4 bikes)

Diesel heater Eberspacher 2kW or 4kW

Inverter Projecta Pure Sine Wave 1000W

Luton, C Class (high luton)

Roof vent, opaque with 12V fan (to shower)

Roof vent, clear with 12V fan (to ensuite)

Solar, 150W panel and regulator

Stabiliser legs, qty 2

Towbar factory fitted, without ball (1500kg 
max tow capacity, 140kg max towball weight) 
(reduces fresh water capacity to 100L)

TV, 22” HD LED TV/DVD externally mounted 
(includes additional bracket)

INTERNALEXTERNAL

Dimensions 

External length (mm) 7883 (25’10”)

External width (mm) excluding mirrors 2433 (8’0”)

External height B-Class (mm) 2958 (9’8”)

External height C-Class (mm) 3056 (10’0”)

Dimensions 

Internal length (mm) 5324 (17’6”)

Internal width (mm) 2265 (7’5”)

Internal height (mm) 2100 (6’11”)

Bed 1 (rear electric bed lift **)       203 x 152cm

Bed 2 (over drivers cabin - C Class)            205 x 140cm

Vehicle

Fiat Ducato 

6-Speed automatic

2.3 litre Multijet II power, 4 cylinder engine

Maximum power 130kW / 180hp

Maximum torque 400Nm

Fuel tank, diesel (L) 125

GVM (kg) 4490

Kerb Weight (kg) 3800

Payload (kg) 690
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**Electric bed lift - 205kg limit moving, 270kg limit static

Construction

AL-KO hot dip galvanised steel chassis

Marine grade fibreglass walls, roof & nose 
cone

Gelcoat interior and exterior finish

Double glazed acrylic windows with built-in 
privacy blinds and flyscreens

Single piece structural composite sandwich 
panel floor

Drivers Cab & Safety

Antilock Braking System (ABS)

Electronic Stabilisation Program (ESP)

Traction Control System (TCS)

Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)

Dual front airbags

AM/FM radio /CD player with steering wheel 
controls, cruise control, power steering, electric 
windows & mirrors

Height adjustable drivers seats with armrests & 
under seat storage

Upper dashboard refrigerated compartment

AIRLIE VEHICLE SPECIFICATIONS 241117 Included as Standard      Optional      *Additional cost

Colour Schemes Available

Soft furnishing Cadel / Safari / Oscar / Jumbuck /
Black leatherette*

Benchtops Alpine Marble / Blackstone

Cabinets
Shannon Oak with White Gloss 

feature panels

Floor plans Available

B Class (Sleeps 2, seatbelts 4)

C Class (Sleeps 4, seatbelts 4)


